



The purpose of this research is to examine how students can gain a“zest for living" and foster it 
during the guidance class in Technology education. Based on what has become clear through teaching 
practices and ref1ections on them， contents dealt with in a guidance class were assessed. Several 
previous research papers were examined and lessons仕omthe teaching practices were also taken 
into consideration， and more effective and ideallesson plans were devised. 












































































































































































































































































































































































|まし1 149 173 日口














|まし1 54 62 32 
し~~~え 95 113 53 








1どちらかと百うと思わない 2 7 5 
2思わない 3 4 4 
3普通 58 59 42 
4どちらかと言うと思う 53 59 29 
5思う 37 50 6 







1どちらかと言うと思わない 。 6 。
2思わない 3 3 7 
3普通 57 47 49 
4どちらかと百うと思う 27 67 21 








1どちらかと言うと思わない 。 2 
2思わない 4 。
3普通 37 22 32 
4どちらかと百うと思う 36 47 21 
5思う 63 109 30 







1ど'ちらかと呂うと思わない 。 日 3 
2思わない 2 7 7 
3普通 63 49 38 
4どちらかと百うと思う 28 55 27 
5思う 32 60 1 






|まし可 47 63 30 
いいえ 72 112 56 








|まし1 9日 116 60 
~\(，\え 46 63 26 
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